The Open Judging Contest was also held in conjunction with the State Contest. A total of 40 individuals competed from across the state. Overall individual award were given out.

**Junior Division**
1. Mackenzie Johnson, Gibson County
2. Alonna Cariani, Montgomery County
3. Dylan Malone, Lincoln County
4. Ashley Butcher, Lincoln County
5. Nicole Miller, Knox County

**Junior High Division**
1. Charity Chandler, Rutherford County
2. Elena Warren, Gibson County
3. Rachel Ottinger, Blount County
4. Zach McCarver, Madison County
5. Caroline Crouse, Gibson County

**Senior High Division**
1. Baylee Parton, Lincoln County and Kyra Petty, Bradley County
2. Jessica Starling, Bradley County
3. Emily Green, Coffee County
4. Caroline Bailey, Coffee County
5. Emma Ferguson, Blount County